I feel inclined to have radium applied, and a repeated application if necessary. If it caused the growth to flatten down that is all one could reasonably expect. Has any Member had experience of the effect of radium in this condition?
Di8cuso8ion.-Lieutenant-Colonel A. E. J. LISTER said that though pterygium was very common in Northern India, he had never seen so far advanced a case as this, which, he suggested, must have a different pathology from that of the ordinary pterygium. Mr. T. HARRISON BUTLER said that in Jerusalem he had seen a great manv cases of pterygium, but none of the patients had been children. The treatment there was to cut off the growths, and split them, turning the two ends upwards and downwards respectively and securing healthy conjunctiva between.
Mr. A. F. MACCALLAN said that McLellan's operation which he had performed, and which had been carried out by Mr. Juler in this case, consisted in undermining the pterygium, pulling it completely down, and burying it. In this operation it was most important that the conjunctiva should be left adjacent to the cornea. Touching the bare area two or three times with pure carbolic would, in many cases, inhibit further growth and prevent recurrence.
Mr. ERNEST CLARKE (President) said that a further attempt at removal should be made, and he suggested that a portion of the growth should be examined microscopically with a view to ascertaining whether a more serious condition was present.
New Tissue Formation on the Cornea.
Mr. HUMPHREY NEAME).
PATIENT, a girl, aged 13, attended hospital as an out-patient in 1921 when a white opaque patch" was noted at the limbus above, in the right eye. This has now disappeared.
In August, 1925, a similar condition developed in the left eye and was described at that time as a yellow translucent area This has become slowly larger and is now in'terfering with the vision of the eye.
The patient has suffered all the time from a chronic blepharo-conjunctivitis in both eyes.
Section of Ophthalmology 3
Discu8sion.-Sir WILLIAM LISTER said that as he gathered from the notes that at first the cornea was yellow, he thought the case was one of so-called " washleather " patch of the cornea. This condition showed a variable amount of infiltration and vascularization. He had seen only three cases. One of these had been several years ago under Mr. Morton who had sliced off a portion of the cornea and had given a small section to himself (Sir William) to examine. It showed a mass of round cells, and a few large cells which looked like giant cells, but nothing very distinctive. The condition in that case had cleared up. He himself had had a similar case in the London Hospital showing a definite yellow " washleather " patch, which gradually became honeycombed, and three drawings of this had been made at different stages. Recently he had seen another case, sent up by Dr. Bywater from the North of England.
The histology of the condition had not yet been explained. Time appeared to be the only remedy.
Mr. 0. G. MORGAN said he had had a very similar case about three years ago in an adult; there was the same sharply demarcated edge. One eye became blind, and the cornea was quite opaque: in the other eye there was only half vision. Tuberculin had been tried, and from that time all the inflammatory reaction had disappeared. The opacity had not increased at all, and the patient now had about one-fourth sector of the cornea clear, and through this she was able to see.
Mr. E. TREACHER COLLINS said that the drawing gave him the impression that the condition was epithelioma. He advised the shaving off a piece and having it examined under the microscope.
Mr. A. C. HUDSON said that the patient was obviously a congenital syphilitic; he suggested that the condition might be a very atypical syphilitic keratitis, amenable to antisyphilitic treatment.
Optic Atrophy following Retrobulbar Neuritis.
By HUMPHREY NEAME, F.R.C.S. PATIENT, H. F., male, aged 17. May, 1927 .-History of from seven to ten days' failing sight. Unable to read a paper the last few days (previously a great reader). No pain or discomfort on moving the eyes. Vision -o, right = left. Hypermetropia, 2 6s D., right and left. No improvement of vision with spheres. Loss of colour perception in, centre and upper portion of each field (object, 1 cm. X 2 cm., red). Admitted to hospital.
June 1, 1927.-Examination of ear, nose and throat revealed sepsis of both tonsils. X-ray examination of sella turcica revealed nothing abnormal. Treatment: Rest, purging, diaphoresis. No improvement.
July 20, 1927.-Throat much cleaner: (report by aural surgeon). The optic discs on admission and on first examination were somewhat prominent and were regarded as of the hypermetropic type. They were of heightened colour and with a slightly ill-defined margin. No change was detected in the discs during two and a half months. Investigations by a psycho-therapeutist revealed a history suggestive of possible functional disturbance.
October, 1927.-V. R.: hand movemnents; V. L.: doubtful band movements. Definite temporal pallor in both discs with discrete disc margins. The prominence of the nasal portion of the disc had entirely subsided. Arteries were narrowed.
I shall be glad of advice, opinions, or experiences with a view to further treatment. It is four or five months since failure of vision commenced, and now there is some optic atrophy.
Di8c'e8ion.-Mr. MALCOLM HEPBURN said that possibly this was the beginning of disseminated sclerosis. He had had a similar case in which other paralytic symptoms had developed later. Mr. GRAY CLEGG said that two or three days ago he saw a similar case in which there had been inflammation of the optic nerve head and retina some months previously. That
